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Date:31-05-2021.

Govemment Order
'fhe r-indersigned is clircctcd to conve)/ the sanction lbr studl' leave (Fix-Bangladcsh ancl r.i,ithout pai,) of Mr.

Md. Kar.nruzzat.nan Bhuiyan. Deputl Manager (HR). Dhal<a Pouer Distribution Company (DI'DC) t,td. in the

Dalhousie University. Canada fiom l6l0tt/2021 to I511212022 or 0l (one) -vears 0.1 (for-rr) months from thc start of thc

.ior-rrne1, ( including travel tirne) :

2. The terms and conditions of this order are as follows:
(a) Thc cmploree must return and.join DPDC after expiration of stucly leave and have to complete one

contractual period or 03 (three) 1,ears of service life;
(b) If the cnrplol'cc does not complete or lail to obtain the dcgrce fbr r.r'hich the lcavc r,vas grirnted. then the leave

pcriod u'ill be dcemed to be tr non-c1ualil_r'ing servicc. study lcavc rvill sttincl nulliflcd and the cr.nplol'ee n.rust

undeltake that he can bc sub.icct to clisciplinaly action(s) lbr violation:
(c)'lhe emplol'ee tnusl- unclertakc that if he does r.rot return aller edr-rcation leave or resigns in continr-ration thele

o1. the education lcitvc period rvill be considered as non-qualifying service and this period rvill not be included in
the calculation tor the purposc ofbenetltsl

(d) The emplol'ee must unclertake that he u,ill ernploy' best of his ellorts to achieve/earn the degree rvithin the

allou'cd lear"e period iind uill not scck cxtcnsion o1'the leave r.r,ithout an1'sincere logical ground.

(c) No erpenses related to cducation lear"e and no llnancial benellts ciuring the lear.,e peliod rvill be borne b1

DPDCI and no additional benelrts (such iis prr.rr.r.rotion etc.) can be claimed ll'on-r DPDCI lbr achieving/earning such

degree.

(1) Ilen'ill havetosubmitdocumentsofcorlpletingstr,rdl'fl'omthelJniversitl,toDPDCatthetimeol'joining;
(g)'fhe er.r,plovee n.rust submit the triinscript/univelsitl'certificzrtion to the DPDC at thc end of each semester irs

proof of the ongoing cducatior.ral activities and 1'ailure to submit such certillcate rvill be considered as contrar)'to
discipline and he rnust undertakc on his part that in such circumstances appropriate disciplinarl'actiorr is taken

including not rcncn,al of ser'" ice contract that therc rvill bc no ob.jections;

(h) He will be attached to the General Manager (HR), DPDC during the study leave.
'l his order has been issuecl u,ith the approval olthe competent authority.

(, MRhfr f";Prt
Deputy Secretary

-g 9540248
q3llairs- I lllprl. i:ov.b_el
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Copy for kind infromation and necessarv action tol (Not accordins to seniority)

01. Senior Secretarv. Ministrv of Foreign Alfbirs, Segun Bagicha. Dhaka (Attention: D.G (Clonsular) rvith a

rerluest to issue Notc Verbale f .

02. Ilis Exceller.rcl'IIigh Cornmissioner. The High Comrrission o1'Canada in Dhaka. Bangladesh.
03. Aclclitional Secretat'y (Adn,inistlatior.r/Dcvelopment/Planning/l'olicy & Reneu,able Energ),/Co-ordination)"

Por.r,er Division.
04. Director (ier.reral. lrnmigration and Passport. Agargaon" Dhaka.
05. Clhairrnan. the Iloald o1'Directols. Dhaka Power Distribution Companv (DPDC) Ltd.
06. .loir.rt Secrctan, ([dministration). Por.rer Dir ision.
07. Managing L)irector. Dhaka Pou,er DistlibuLion Con.rpan,v (DPDC) I-td.
08. l']S 1o IIon'ble Statc I\,linistcr'. IVIinistry ol'Porver. linergl'and Mineral l{esources.
09. PS to Secretat')', I)otver Division, Ministr'1'olPorvor. Enu'g1'ancl Mincral Resourccs.
10. Vh'.....
I l. Airport N,lanager. IJazrat Shah.jalal Internationtrl Airport. Dl.raka.
12. Thc S1'stern Analyst/Assistant Proglammer. Por.r,er Division.

(u,ith a request to publish it on the website of Pou,er Division)
(H. M. Nurul Islam)

Dcputy Sccrctary
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